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Two stars for successful sensing systemn

Ater a highly successfui year of commer-
cial application of Star-i. a type of airborne
imaging technology, the two Canadien com-
paniles that developed it, Intera Technologies
Limited of Calgary, Alberta and MacDonald
Dettwiler and Associates Limited of Van-
couver, Buitish Columbia, have signed a pro-
duction agreement to produce an improved
version of the system, Star-2.

Development of the high resolution re-
mote sensing system, Star-i, by Intera for
commercial purposes began in 1977. The
system, designed for use in mapplng ice
conditions to sup-
port Arctic off-
shore exploration
and driiiing, was
based on the best
aïrbomne syntlhetic
radar (SAR) avail-
able, SAR 580,
developed by the
Environmiental Re-
search Institufe of
Michigan, and
subsequently pur-
chased for testing
by the Canada
Centre for Re-
mote Sensing for
experimentation
and analysis. SAR Star-i1 synthetic apertu
systemsl are an ln the Beaufort Seam
advanced tech- mettes above andtai
nology version by digital data downiink
of Side L.ooking year ice hazzarde, press
Airborne Radar and driIing veasels.
(SLAR).

MacDonald Dettwiler, an electronics firm
with a background in satellite technology,
was instrumentai in manufacturing the real
time processIng hardware for Star-i1 and has
been commissioned to build the radar equip-
ment for Star-2.

The Star system, which stands for Sea-
Ice and Terrain Assessment Radar, ia one
of only two synthetic aperture radar sys-
terms in the world availabie for commerciai
use, and accordIng to Intera president Brlan

ade

shc

Buiiock, "the other systemn is technicaly out
of date and configured in a large, expensive
to operate aircraft. The exciting thing about
Star-i is that it produces a better product
at about haif the cost".

Arctic operations
Foliowing six years of research, the Star-i
system was iaunched in November 1983
in the Beaufort Sea 'for Canadien Marine
Driliing Umited (CANMAR), a subsidiary of
Dome Petroieum Limited. Over the past
year, Star-i has operated-primarily in the

Arctic, performiîng
daily !ce surveil-
lance tasks in
support of off-
shore drilling op-
erations and pe-
troleum explora-
tion for clients

ARCO, Amoco,
- ~ tSheli, and others.-

h6ý lnstaiied in a
Cessna Conquest
441 a lightweight
turboprop aircraft,
the Star-i has
averaged one,

radar Image of ice fields six-hour mission a
ifrom more than 9 000 day ad as flowri
ted to a ground station 2 000 hours in lts

îws ice types, amati mumf- W yWa of ser-
ridges, ice breaker tracks vice acoe h

Ice covered él-
kig mm from the

operations baeoin lnuvik, Northwest Terri-
tories. The radar equipment scans a 25-
to -50-kilometre wide swath of surface, re-
cording the status of the Ice.

The on-board recording is VIe full band
width high density digital equipment. From
the recording equipment, hardcopy Images
may be processed either by an on board
high resolution lase beami systemn using heat
sensitive paper, or by a high resolution wet
chemical system based In lnuvik.
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